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Hispanic Voting Strength in 
Lubbock County Increases

Since the last US Census, 
the Hispanic population has 
increased significantly in Lub
bock County, 
but in 2010, as 
the population 
grows. Hispan- 
ics have moved 
into all sections 
of the county.
As Hispan- 
ics progress 
economically, 
start their own 
businesses 
or achieve 
higher levels of 
education, they 
are no longer 
concentrated in “Barrios.” 
Consequently, there is only one 
precinct that remains predomi
nantly minority in Lubbock 
County. Precinct 3 covers the 
Northeast quadrant o f the county 
and includes the City of Idalou 
and most of New D eal. Within 
the City of Lubbock, the Pre
cinct includes the traditionally 
minority areas o f East Lubbock, 
the Arnett Benson. Jackson, 
and Guadalupe neighborhoods 
and the housing areas that lie

between them. According to 
the 2010 Census, these areas 
are 62% minority o f which 47% 

are Hispanic 
and 15% 
are African 
American. 
About 38% 
are Anglo.

These 
numbers 
are reflected 
in the two 
redistrict
ing plans 
proposed by 
Mr. Charles 
Kimbrough, 
an Austin

anomey hired by the Commis
sioners. At a public hearing on

Monday. Mr. Kimbrough 
introduced two redistricting 
plans. The two plans vary only 
slightly but. both comply with 
the Federal Voting Rights Act 
regarding redistricting.

Neither plan elicited sup
port or opposition at the public 
hearing. The silence from the 
40 or so present at the meeting 
prompted County Judge Tom 
Head to ask for comments and 
questions at lea.st six times.
But. none were forthcoming, 
until one person responding to 
repeated pleads for comments, 
walked up to a microphone set 
up and lamented over the provi
sion of the law that prohibits re
ducing minority voting strength. 
The speaker’s objection prompt

ed the only Hispanic member 
of the Commissioners Court to 
say. “The 1965 law guarantees 
minority representation.”

The simplicity of both plans 
is certain to avoid involve
ment by the Courts and will 
not likely draw the criticism 
normally seen in State and City 
Redistricting. Under Section 
5 of the Voting Rights Act. the 
Attorney General of the United 
States must clear the plan before 
they may be implemented. The 
Attorney General must deter
mine that Redistricting does not 
discriminate in its purpose or 
effect upon the rights o f minori
ties to vote.

Although public input has 
been minimal, this does not

limit a citizen’s right to draw a 
plan of their own and submit it 
for consideration. The Com
missioners will review all plans, 
but each plan must comply with 
all provisions o f the law. If a 
citizen decides to do so, the plan 
must be “Complete” showing 
the whole county and must 
include a numerical breakdown 
for each Precinct.

The two plans proposed by 
Mr. Charles Kimbrough increase 
the number o f Hispanics in 
Precinct 3 although the increase 
is small. The current Precinct is 
comprised o f about 45% voting 
age Hispanics. Both proposed 
plans increase the percentage of 
voting age Hispanics in Precinct 
3 by about 2 percent.

Obama 
insta al 

Congreso 
a reducir el 

deficit

Plan 1 In Terms of Voting Age Population Plan 2 In Terms of Voting Age Popluation
Hispanic - 47.31% 

African American - 14.87% 
Anglo - 23.79%

Hispanic - 47.26% 
African American - 14.84% 

_____ Anglo - 33.88 %_____
The 14*“ A m endm ent to the US C onstitution requires under the principle of “One-Person O ne-Vote” tha t all 

d istricts have essentially the same num ber of people. Therefore, Redistricting is based on the TO TAL 
Population per Precinct as determ ined by the 2010 US Census The ideal num ber of people per Precinct for 

L ubbock County is 68,708; but in considering VOTING STRENGTH this chart illustrates Voting Age 
_______________________________________________Population______________________________________________

DREAM Act Would Boost U.S. Security, Napolitano Tells Senate
Homeland Security Secretary 

Janet Napolitano told a Sen
ate hearing Tuesday that the 
DREAM Act. a bill to normalize 
the im m i^ tio n  status of some 
undocumented young people, 
would improve the work of her 
department because it would al
low her personnel to focus more 
fully on foreigners who may 
constitute a threat.

Security, the economy and edu
cation are the central elements 
of arguments advanced by the 
Democrats who on Tuesday lob
bied for the bill before the Senate 
Subcommittee on Immigration. 
Refugees, and Border Security.

The measure would normalize 
the immigration status of tens 
of thousands of undocumented 
young people -  who arrived in 
the United Stales as children -  if 
they enlist in the Armed Forces 
or complete at least nvo years of 
college.

Illinois Democrat Dick Durbin, 
who chaired the hearing, has 
been fighting tirelessly for a 
decade to move forward with the 
bill, which was reintroduced in 
the Senate last month.

The historic hearing included 
the testimony of Cabinet heavy
weights Napolitano and Educa
tion Secretary Ame [>uncan.

something designed to demon- “It simply doesn’t make sense and lacks sufficient safeguards to
strate that the bill is a priority for from a law enforcement per- weed out potentially dangerous
Barack Obama’s administration. spective to expend limited law people.

Napolitano said that the enforcement resources on young That was one argument that
DREAM Act, in contrast to what people who pose no threat to pub- Duncan resoundingly refuted by

its detractors claim, would im- lie safety, have grown up here and explaining that the DREAM Act 
prove national security by permit- want to contribute to our country demands an analysis of the corn- 
ting her department to concentrate by serving in the military or going plete record of the young people 
its resources on undocumented to college.” she said. who would benefit under it.
immigrants who may represent a The critics of the bill argue that requiring that they give evidence 
threat. it constitutes an amnesty measure of “good moral character’* and

proper behavior.
Also, the young people must 

have come to the United States 
while under age 16 and must have 
resided in this country continu
ously for the past five years.

The requirements of the 
DREAM Act are much more 
stringent that those of other natu
ralization processes, according 
to Under Secretary of Defense 
Clifford StaiUey.

Napolitano and Duncan 
defended the government’s 
commitment not only to the bill 
but also to immigration reform, 
although they had to weather 
the harsh criticism of Sen. John 
Comyn (R-Texas), who attacked 
what he called the bill’s “de
fects.” .

‘This bill, sadly, does nothing 
to fix our broken immigration 
system. It’s a band-aid, and 
maybe worse, it will provide an 
incentive for future illegal immi
gration.” Comyn, the subcommit
tee's ranking Republican, said.

Meanwhile, pro-immigrant 
organizations on Tuesday hailed 
the fact that the DREAM Act had 
been discussed for the first time 
in a Senate hearing and reiterated 
their request that Congress give 
a green light to the measure that 
they consider indispensable.

Happy 4th o( July to a l our readers! Be Safe k  Folow Firework Ban Rul^! 
We remember and thank a l those fighting for our freedom !_

tv .

El presidente Barack Obama 
inst6 hoy al Congreso a actuar 
para Uegar a un acuerdo sobre 
la reduccidn del deficit que pase 
por un incremento de impuestos 
para los ricos e insistid en que 
nadie quiere una moratoria en 
Estados Unidos.

"Nadie quiere poner la cali- 
dad del erddito de EE.UU. en 
riesgo. Nadie quiere ver una 
moratoria en Estados Unidos”, 
afirmd Obama durante una 
meda de prensa en la que pro- 
puso aumentar los impuestos a 
los millonarios y las empresas 
petroliferas.

“N o creo que sea una idea 
radical. Creo que todo el 
mundo e.sti de acuerdo con 
esto”, afirmd Obama.

Su eomparecencia ante la 
prensa coincide con un punto 
mueito en las conversaciones 
para la reduccidn del deficit 
que permita a su vez aumentar 
el techo de la deuda en el pais 
fijado en $14.29 billones.

La Casa Blanca ha advertido 
que de no Uegar a un acu
erdo para extender el Umite de 
endeudamiento, plazo que se 
vence el 2 de agosto, el Gobier- 
no no podrd pagar sus facturas.

El presidente insistid en que 
una de las medidas “mas impor- 
tantes y uigentes” que necesita 
adoptar ahora mismo Estados 
Unidos es reducir el deficit.

Menciond en ese sentido, que 
las conversaciones lideradas por 
el vicepresidente de EE.UU., 
Joseph Biden, con lideres del 
Congreso se han traducido en 
un "progieso teal” a la bora de 
aproximar posturas pero insistid 
en que es pieciso “hacer mas” .

Obama afirmd que es necesa- 
rio tomar algunas “decisiones 
difi'cUes”, como recortar el 
presupuesto de defensa.

Hizo hincapid. por lo demas, 
en que EE.UU. no puede per- 
mitirse mantener las ventajas 
fiscales para los mUlonarios, 
las compani'as petroU'feras y 
los ejecutivos que viajan en 
aviones privados.

De optar por esa via, EE.UU. 
tendrd que recortar la investi- 
gacidn medica o  las becas para 
estudiantes, entie otfas partidas 
sociales.

“Antes de recortar la edu- 
cacidn de nuestros ninos (...) 
me parece justo que pidamos a 
una compania petroUfera o al 
propietario de un avidn corpo- 
rativo que renuncie a su recorte 
fiscal”, indied el presidente.

Su meda de prensa coin- 
cidid con la publicacidn de un 
informe por parte del Fondo 
Monetario Intemacional (EMI) 
en el que advirtid que si 
EE.UU. no llega a un acuerdo 
para aumentar el Umite de la 
deuda lo antes posible se arries- 
ga a una lebaja soberana, lo que 
tendn'a “graves" consecuencias
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Comentaries - Opiniones
LATINO JOCKEYS SWEEP TRIPLE 

CROWN -  AND THEN SOME
|“Freedom of Expression’

An Open Forum Where Readers
ByEA. Cetvlli and Sergio Jara Arroyos 
Hispanic Link News Service 
A trio of veteran Latino jockeys, each aboard a 

different long-shot, guided their diree-year-old 
mounts to victoiy this spring in the three legs of 
thoroughbred racing’s classic Triple Crown — 
the Kentucky Derby, Preakness and Belmont 
Slakes.

Aboard the winners were John V e l^ u ez  of 
Puerto Rico, Jesiis L dp^  Castahon o f Meuco 
and Jose Valdivia Jr. of Peru.

V e l^u ez , 40, rode Animal Kingdom, a 
20-to-one shot in the mile-and-a-quaner Derby 
at 136-year-old Churchill Downs in LouisviOe, 
Ky.

Lopez Castahon. 38, brought home Shack
leford at 12-to-one in the inile-and-an-eighth 
Preakness Stakes at Pimlico race course in Bal
timore, Md.

Valdivia, 36, was aboard the 24-to-one outsid
er Rule on Ice in the mile-and-a-half Belmont 
Slakes at the historic Belmont race course on 
Long Island, N.Y.

Their victories marked only die second time 
—  the other was in 2006 —  when all o f the 
Triple Crown winners had Latinos astride them. 
The victors that year were Barbaro in the Ken
tucky Derby, with Edgar Prado of Pern aboard, 
Bemardini in the Preakness, ridden by Venezu

elan JavierCastellano, and Jazil in the Belmont 
guided by Panama native Fernando Jara.

Six of the last 10 Belmont and Preakness 
Stakes winners and five o f the last 10 Ken
tucky Derby champions were brought home 
by Latino jockeys. Latin America has provided 
a seemingly endless supply o f superb, slighl- 
in-stature indigenous athletes whose natural 
weights are under the top jockey range of 115 
pounds. With 9,530 victories. Panama-bom 
Laffil Pincay Jr. is the winningest jockey in 
horse racing history,

Several Latinos have become millronaires rid
ing on the U.S. circuit The five top U.S. earn
ers all are Latino, according to the online data 
source Equibase. It reports that John V e l^ u ez  
(Puerto Rico), Ramon Dominguez (Venezuela). 
Joel Rosario (Dominican Republic), Rafael Be- 
jarano (Peru) and Javier Castellano (Venezuela) 
make from $5,7 million to $7.2 million annual
ly. The jockey astride a winner receives a mini
mum o f 10 percent of what his mount earns in 
a race, while others who finish “in the money” 
receive 5 percent of their mounts’ purses.

With qu ines common throughout the Ameri
cas as animals of utility, the “Sport of Kings" 
has attracted increasing favor in recent decades. 
Village racing competitions, picador participa
tion at bullfights, and “chairo” and rodeo events

e  embedded in the culture.
Mexico Citj ’s hipodromo track has been 

awing aficionados since 1943. The Agua 
aliente racecourse in Tijuana, south of San

inaugural in 1928 during the Prohibition era for 
more than half a century.

Coming into this year’s Kentucky Derby, 
John V e l ^ e z  had more than 4,500 lifetime 
wins on U.S tracks. In 2007 he captured the 
Belmont Stakes aboard Rags to Riches. Bom 
in Carolina, Puerto Rico, he resides in West 
Hempstead. N.Y . where he and his wife Leona 
O'Brien raise their two children.
Lopez Castanon won his first race in 1989 at 
Agua Caliente. Castanon has more than 2,000 
career wins. Bom in Mexico City, he lives in

he won the Breeders Cup Mile aboard Val 
Royal, Racing runs in his family, his father Jose 
Valdivia is a successful Latm American jockey 
and his uncle is a retired jockey.
The sport is not without its dangers. The Na
tional Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health reports the deaths o f 26 jockeys racing 
m the United States, between 1992 and 2006. 
A four-year study concluding Dec. 31. 1996, 
reported 6,545 rider-injuries. Nearly one in five 
was to the head or neck and two in five the re
sult of being thrown from their mount. Other 
injuries include leg (15.5%). back (10.7%) and 
armTiand(11.0%),
Musculoskeletal disorders and weight mainte
nance can lead to disorders resulting from crash

Express their Views and Opinions
Submitted to eleditor@ sbcglobal.net

Sanctuary Cities Doomed For Failure Again!! ■ 
Texas is NO Arizona...... Says Ren. Alonzo

OPINION EDITOI

(EA. Cerutti and Serg;io Jara Arroym are 
; in 2001 when reporters with Hispanic Link News Service in 

Washington. D .Q  0201!

What Did He Expect?
Bv. Rick Perry’s lukewarm reception at the anni

LASCONFESIONESDE 
UN GUERRERO CONTRA

LASDROGAS
porJosedelalsIa Hispanic Link News Service tando en violencia localizada en lo que crecian 

CIUDAD DE MEXICO. D.F. -  Hace cuatro los niimeros de proveedores y  consumidores. 
d ^ d a s ,  yo ftii gueirero contra las drogas. Me Los esfuerzos guberaamenlales intemimpian 
reclutaron en 1972 como gerente de la division las cadenas de su ir^stro . sin eltminarlas. 
de investigaciones del Drug Abuse Council Lo mas chocante de todo es la
(Consejosobre el Abusode Drogas). probabiiidad que las cadenas de suministro

El consume adictivo de drogas (heroina y ftieran utilizadas por unidades para-guberaa- 
cocaina) iba incrementando. El consume “rec- mentales para la recaudacion de fondos altema- 
reativo” de la marihuana, el hachis y  otras sus- tivos y para comprar apoyo para varies grupos, 
tancias iba aumenlando. Un publico alarmado Hace cuarenta anos esto ya lo
percibia el abuso de las drogas como la causa podiamos percibir, lo cual llevo a que algunos 
principal de los delitos contra la propiedad. becarios abogaran por la descriminalizacion y 

Se consideraba que los valores y las acti- reformas en el tratamiento en la revista Social 
tudes de la juventud estaban haciendo estragos Policy. La propuesta controvertida de ayer es 
-  como las protestas y  la resistencia al manejo hoy la mas sensata. 
de Richard Nixon de la guerraenViemarn. Nix- Reciailemente el ex presidente
on hizo campana por ser presidente haciendo Jimmy Carter, laureado con el Premio NobeL 
un Ilamado a la “mayoria silenciosa”, los que respaldo el hallazgo de otros ex presidentes y 
querian que el gobiemo se pusiera duro contra destacados dirigentes mundiales que la guerra 
el crimen y los que fiimaban marihuana. contra las drogas, como se presenta hoy, es un 
Sin embargo, en el consejo, comenzabamos fiacaso y tiene que acabar. 
a entender dentro de muy poco tiempo que Es un acto de responsabilidad
la marihuana y el hachis podian originar en el controlar el movimiento ilegal de miles de 
muchos lugares y que la amapola para el opio millones de dolares lavados, reducir el numero 
de Afganistan y la cocaina de Sudamerica no se inaudito de encarcelados por una infiaccion, y 
control^an con facilidad. Se podia crear otros eliminar el tratamiento de puerta giratoria de los 
brebajes con un buen juego para experimentos adictos y la burla contra las ftieizas del orden. 
quimicos. Se hacia evidente que la “politica de Es igual de irresponsable el no adoptar un nue- 
interdiccion”, con muchos uniformes, quipos, vo curso despues de lo que hemos aprendido en 
armas, metodos de inteligencia sofistic^os y estos 40 anos sobre las drogas psicoiropicas; de 
enormes plantillas, era el ftmdamento de una la diferencia entre las compulsiones y las adic- 
nueva industria. clones y como afectan al cerebro humane. Aho-

Para enterarse de lo que ocurria, algunos ra la neurociencia puede sustituir a las fobias. 
pensadores serios Servian de “becarios”. Wes- los pregones de moralidad, y  la retorica politica 
ley Pomeroy, titular de seguridad en el conci- para orientar nuestras politicas piiblicas. 
erto de Woodstock y luego jefe de policia en Hay medidas sensatas que pueden lomar 
Berkeley, ofrecio una perspectiva penelranle los que quieren recortar el presupuesto, si qui- 
del buen ftincionamiento de las firerzas del eren reducir tanlo el gobiemo como el gasto. 
orden. La sociologia y la etnologia de Jerry Se puede comenzar con revisar la politica de 
Mandel y Harvey Feldman eran de vanguar- ^bcacion global, de mano dura y militarizada. 
dia. David Musto complete su libro cl^ico: de las leyes.
“An American Disease" (Una enfermedad Las protestas proferidasreferente a lo que les 
estadounidense), que tr^ b a  del ongen de las ensena a los ninos el tratamiento y la descrimi- 
leyes contra la marihuana. nalizacion de las drogas es un golpe injusto.

Psiquiatra inglesa, Margret Trip, hizo una Una politica que ofiece cuidados mddicos es la 
comparacion de la manera en que los britanicos influencia que se consideraria en un momento 
e n f i e n t ^  los mismos temas. Carl Akins ofre- como ^ te . Me parece que habria que aiumar 
cio los primeros calculos del presupuesto fed- al nuevo D n ^  Abuse Council a participar en la 
eral en cuanto al monto que gastaba en realidad formulacion de politicas, Podria ofiecer ayuda 
el gobiemo en el control del abuso de drogas, en la manera que habria que desmantelar el 
MalheaFalcose hizo abogacia con ftmdamento aparato creado hace tanto tiempo y deshacer 
investigativo a favor de las familias y  los ninos, aqueUo que no ftinciona. De q u i  a cuarenta 

Larry Redlinger contribuyo un modelo para anos, les ahoiraria el trabajo a los ftituros guer- 
comprender como la produccion ilegal de dro- reros contra las drogas de lener que volver la 
gas y su consume operan como cualquier otra mirada al pasado y hablar de lo que tendria que 
empresa. Las rutas comerciales -  si bien de brea haberse hecho.
de heroina o cosechas de marihuana -  atravesa- (Jose de la Isk colmnisia de distribucion no- 
ban lugares como El Chuco (El Paso, Texas) U-

Gov. Rick Periy’s lukewarm reception at the annual 
National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed 

Officials reflects his dismal record on issues that 
matter to Hispanic communities

(SAN ANTONIO, Texas)— It was an awkward afternoon for Gov. Rick Perry Thursday as his 
jokes fell flat and his pauses for applause were met with silence at the NALEO conference in 
San Antonio, Perry welcomed the organization, the largest gathering o f Latino elected officials, 
to San Antonio for their annual conference. Too bad for Peny that his record hasn’t been as 
welcoming o f the millions of Hispanics in Texas.
What did the governor expect? The anti-Hispanic agenda, embodied in "sanctuary cities" bills 
SB9 and HB9, is still being pushed by Gov. Perry and his Republican cohorts in Austin. The 
House committee on State Affairs is scheduled to meet Monday to act on these pending bills.
But Perry neglected to mention this legislation, in fact, he carefully avoided the word "immigra
tion" all together. These bills and their predecessors illustrate Perry’s dismal record on issues that 
matter to Hispanics,

In a bold display o f political pandering. Perry declared the ban on mythical “sanctuary cities" 
an emergency in the regular session. When the bill rightfully died, he brought it back to life in 
the special session, leaving many inside and outside of the Capitol to feel like tools o f Perry’s 
ambition. The facts don’t lie. These bills are an attack on Hispanics and all o f the diverse im
migrant communities across Texas.

Even Republicans admit privately that “sanctuary cities” do not exist and that the bills are 
merely a wink and nod to vocal, fringe activists in his base. But Perty cannot hide from the 
fact that his push for anti-immigrant bills has galvanized anti-Hispanic groups in Texas. Texas 
Tea Party activist Rebecca Forest o f the extremist anti-immigrant group, IRCOT, was caught 
on video giving a speech to Tea Partiers in Austin where she said the problem with Texas was 
that loo many Hispanics were in office. Perry’s irresponsible game-playing with frunili^ and 
commuraties has created the environment where such comments are welcomed and cheered by

And yesterday at NALEO, the governor got a chilly reminder o f what happens when ypu play 
politics with immigrant and Hispanic commumties. Because like all Texans, the convention 
delegates know the truth about Perry’s anti-Hispanic agenda. Before long, voters around country 
will know, too. Refoim Immigration for Texas Alliance is a multi-sector statewide network 
dedicated to building support for comprehensive immigration reform. RTTA's goal is to present a 
common, pro-reform Texas voice and educate Texas elected officials about the need to 
fix America’s broken immigration system with fair, humane and sensible policies that foster 
America's strength, security and prosperity.

Vote on School Funding Culminates Historic 
Session for Education Cuts

Yesterday, the Texas House o f Representatives passed legislation to establish a $4 billion 
reduction for public educabon and eliminate the stale's coramilment lo hilly fiinding Texas 
schools, culminating an extended legislative session that will be remembered as one o f the dark- 
esteverforpubhcschoolsinthestate.

"This legislature will go down in the history books as the worst for pubhc education in a 
geneiatioa” said Rep. Villaireal. "Now its time for legislators lo go home and explam lo their 
commumties why they voted for or against these historic education cuts. 1 imagine there will 
be a few uncomfortable town hall meetings for those legislators who decided lo slash education 
instead of using a portion o f the Rainy Day Fund or fixing the natural gas industry's tax break"

In passing SB 1 today, the House finished its work on the slate budget for 2012-2013. While 
the budget p ise d  during the regular legislative session that ended May 30lh, the House passed 
SB 1 during the special session to distribute the $4 billion public education cut among school 
districts and codify the accountmg tricks used to balance the budget

Those in control o f the legislature also included a provision in SB 1 to elimmate the stale's 
commitmeni to iiilly hind Texas public schools beyond the 2012-2013 budget The provision al
lows budget writers in the 2013 legislative session to reduce public education funding below the 
amount required in state law. The provision estabhshes a dangerous precedent for abandoning 
the slate's obligation to Iiilly fiind public schools.

SB 1 passed on a vote o f 80 to 57, with nearly all Republicans voting for it and nearly all 
Democrats voting against i t  Rep. Villarreal voted against the bill.

"With passage of this bill, those in control o f the legislature have put the final nail in the cof
fin for public education this session," said Rep. Villaireal.

evadaspor''m ulas;oprov<^respequehos,a
las regiones de la ftonleia y despues a cualquier *  es. "Our Mm m
puerto de enirada. La competencia entre los ihe Ground". Sus libros prexios incluyen, "DAY 
narcotraficantes podia reducir el precio calle- NIGHT LIFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) y "The Rise 
jero, y H i »  b m ^  guerras de precos resd- ............
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Texas State Representative Roberto R. Alonv>
District 104-Dailas

The end o f the 82nd Regular Session o f the Texas Legislature is barely less than I month old 
, the 2nd Called Special Session is less than 24 hours away from ending in the House too, and 
once again, Texas lawmakers are nght on track - saying NO lo SB 9, or the so-called sanctuary 
cities measure. Also referred lo as the abolishment o f sanctuary cities biff ffie measure would 
in essence have forced local law enforcement officers to become overnight Immigration & 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) experts with at least 3 strikes working against them: (1) the lack of 
training in the complex area o f immigation law; (2) an unfunded mandate dial failed to provide 
additional funding to already-financially-str^ped local police departments; and, finally, but 
most importantly, (3) the unnecessary and discriminatory racial profiling practice that is certain 
to have come if such a law had passed because of the lack o f training and overzealousness on 
the part of many ill-informed law enforcement authorities. Keep in mind that the measure failed 
in the Senate the first time around during the regular session, so obviously it was not the will, of 
lawmakers to pass such a measure back then. And once again, the measure seems doomed to 
failure in the GOP-controlled House this time around, as SB 9 sat stuck and idle in a GOP- 
controlledStateAffairs Committee for over a week headed noMiere. What does that tell us all? 
Once again, members of the GOP are thinking twice before fiiey give their okay on a so-called 
emergency measure added by our state's governor lo the legislative call for the second time in 
less than six months. Don't certain members o f the legislature get it? How many limes must 
such a measure have to be debated before our leadership gels it? The name-calling and finger
pointing between some lawmakers continues; the Senate blaming the House, and vice versa, and 
in the end, SB 9 seems to have gone nowhere, and that is the way it should be. Texas is NOT 
and must NOT mirror Arizona's style politics. Texas policymakers in general. Democrats and 
Republicans alike - are too smart for that nonsense and ill-advised and unnecessary legislation. '

As I have said before, and I will say it again, with the regular session already over, and die 
first special session about to come to an end in less than 24 hours, it is no secret that the Stale 
o f Texas continues to fece what many predict to be a  budget crisis o f anywhere between $22 
and $27 billion doUars during the next two years, as a result o f what the majority party failed to - 
come to grips with; that is, to address the most basic needs and necessities o f all hard-woridng 
Texans and average families by the various cuts they made in the end to the state’s 2012-2013 bi
ennial appropriations budget And passing a sanctuary cities measure never was or never should 
have been a prionty to begin with; it was just a waste o f time, energy, and effort on the part of 
Texas lawmakers to even debate an issue that belongs in the hands of our federal government lo 
address, first and foremost - that plain and simple.

Considering the historically challenging budget facing our state, I found it rather astonishing 
that on opening day o f the 82nd legislative session and once again as we moved through the 1st 
special session, our longtime governor chose to add the so-called 'sanctuary cities' measure as 
a matter o f legislative emergency a second time around. To even approach diis discussion as a 
rational argument, one must move beyond the feet that there remains no cleaLdefinition of what 
constitutes a sanctuary city. One must also draw an imaginary distinction between the policies 
of our various municipal and local police fo rc^ and those of our Department of Public Safety, 
which rightly leaves enforcement of immigration policies where they belong - at Ae federal 
govetnment Jevpl. l)iese,glaijpgjechnicalities aside, for Ae governor to once again choose Ais 
matter as an emergency isq e  a jq q n ^  6 mqnths, flies m Ae face o f what is
truly important to Texans and needlessly distracts Ae L^is iature from its most important goal 
and mission o f policymaking for Ae benefit o f all hard-working Texans.

As I have said repeatedly m Ae past, I am o f Ae firm belief Aat we as state lawmakers 
cannot and should not insist that our city, county, anc| state law enforcement agencies simply 
become immigration officials overaighL These agencies are already stretched razor thin, operat- 
mg wiA limited and precious ftindmg for Aeir primary objectives - which is protecting our 
citizens and neighborhoods. Law enforcement officials across Ae state have consistently made 
it clear Aey don’t seek, nor do Aey have Ae resources and manpower to enforce immigration 
laws or ask about immigration status, in part to encourage people to report crimes and work wiA 
police in reduemg crime, keeping our neighborhoods safe, and providing Ae public safety Aey 
are trained to do for all communities at large. As Ae governor may or may not be aware, Acre 
is absolutely no extra ftindmg available for our local police departments. To add immigration 
enfoicement once again to Ihe special session call agenda, against the will o f lawmakeis that 
refiised to pass it during the regular session, coupled with state and national polls among citizens 
that do not think it is Ihe business of local goyemments to address, is a slap in the face of all 
policymakeis ■ regardless of party lines, sending a clear message to the general pubhc that this 
Anzona-style measure is not nght for Texas. Even the governor himself has been ̂ o ted  ex
tensively in the past, along with the Texas Assxiation o f Business (TAB) that this is bad public 
policy for our stale. Most impoitandy, this unnecessary measure adds to the already long list of 
responsibilities assigned lo our stale's peace officers, Ihus putting all Texans at risfc even more so 
when this new responsibility comes with zero financial support.

Session after session, some o f my colleagues insist in taking new aim at immigration refoim 
issues that 1 believe can be better addressed if  left primarily al the hands o f our federal govern
ment. We as policymakeis must do our part to provide the necessary input lo refoim immigration 
once and for all. Antagonizing the federal government and alienating entire segments o f our 
state's population is ultimately counteiproductive to this process, especially for the sake of short 
term pohtical gain, as our governor appears to remain m campaign mode presumably in pursuit 
o f a higher office he so publicly continues to deny.

1 cannot put it into much simpler terms, but to continue to remind some o f my colleagues that 
immigration refoim is and should continue to be a federal issue - not a local issue, and asking 
our city, county, and even state law enforcement agencies to become federal immigration of
ficials is simply asking too much of them. We have much more important state business lo take 
care ofifw earetobecompelitive with other slatesnationallyandthe intemational maikel glob
ally. Texas has some inaedible challenges when it comes to such important issues as adequate 
teacher pay, woeful high school and college graduation rales, adequate health care coverage for 
our children, financial aid for our college sludenls, and an economy that remains on the edge.
To add a contrived and politically charged concern like 'sanctuary cities' to this list of legitimate 
issues will irreparably complicate mine and my colleagues' efforts to plug a generational budget 
hole while still offering those services that ALL Texans rely upon.

We must continue to be vigilant, continue to participate in the electoral process, in order to 
defea tthissoitoflegisla tionifitrearsitsuglyh^again. We must not give up. Wemustcon- 
tinue to fight the fight. Too many people want to make immigrants the scapegoat, the "ququy", 
the "boogieman." We must not let that happen. President Obama has alreily killed the "ququy," 
and that was Osama Bin Laden.

34 Years o f  In novation  1977-2011  
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Debt-Limit Impasse Puts 
Social Programs at Risk

Social Security payments to 
millions of retirees and people 
with disabilities could be threat
ened if President Obama and 
Congress can't agree to increase 
the government's debt limit by 
Aug. 2. a new analysis shows.

Although the Treasury Depart
ment likely could avoid delaying 
Social Security checks, the analy
sis by the Bipartisan Policy Center 
points up the depth of the cuts that 
would be needed if the $14.3 tril
lion debt ceiling isn't raised.

It shows that in August, the 
government could not afford to 
meet 44 percent of its obligations. 
Since the $134 billion deficit for 
that month couldnt be covered 
with more borrowing, programs 
would have to be cut.

If Social Security. Medicare. 
Medicaid, unemployment 
benefits, payments to defense 
contractors and interest payments 
on Treasury bonds were exempt, 
that would be all the government 
could afford for the month. No

La secretaria de Seguridad Nacio- 
nal. Janet Napolitano. defendid hoy 
que el Dream Act. el proyecto que 
pretende regulahzar el estatus de los 
jdvenes indocomentados. mejoraria 
la labor de su departamento, porque 
le permitiria concentraise en los que 
suponen una amenaza y no en esmdi- 
antes promeledoies.

La seguridad. la economia y la 
educacidn centraron la argumen- 
tacidn de los demderatas que hoy 
abogaron por esta ley en la primera 
audiencia que el Senado celebra 
sobre la norma.

El proyecto de ley del Dream Act 
regularizaria el estatus migratorio 
de decenas de miles de jdvenes 
indocumentados que llegaron a 
EE.UU siendo ninos. si se insciiben 
en las Fuerzas Armadas o completan 
al menos dos anos de universidad en 
el pais.

El senador deradcraia por Illinois 
Dick Duibin. que presidid la audi
encia. batallasin dxito desde hace 
una d^cada por sacar adelante esta 
iniciativa. cuyo proyecto de ley hie 
leintroducido en la Camara por un 
giupo de legisladores demderatas el 
pasado 11 de mayo.

La histdrica audiencia contd con 
el testimonio de Napolitano y el sec- 
retario de Educacidn. Arne Duncan, 
dos pesos importantes del gabinele 
del presidente Barack Obama, algo 
que responde a la intencidn de 
mostiar que la ley es una prioridad 
para la actual Administracidn.

Napolitano esgrimid que el 
“Dream Act”, al contrario de lo que 
opinan sus detractoies. mejoraria 
la seguridad nacional al permitir 
a su departamento concentrar sus 
recuisos en los indocumentados que 
lepresentan una amenaza “y no en 
estudiantes brillantes que lo unico 
que quieren es trabajar duro".

Los criticos de la ley aigumentan 
que se trata de una ammstia y que 
no garantiza que los individuos
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money for troops or veterans. No 
tax refunds. No food stamps or 
welfare. No federal salaries or 
benefits.

Want to protect the social safety 
net? That would be possible -  but 
only if Treasury stopped paying 
defense contractors, jeopardizing 
national security. Plus virtu
ally every federal agency arnl 
employee.

"We should be honest with 
ourselves what this would be like, 
and the answer is it would be cha
otic," said Jay Powell, a former 
top Treasury official in President 
George H.W. Bush's administra
tion. "There is no way to avoid 
really serious pain."

The Bipartisan Policy Center 
studied Treasury Department 
receipts and spending for August 
2009 and 2010 and found that 
the government likely would not 
have enough revenue to make the 
full $23 billion payment to Social 
Security recipients due Aug. 3. 
That's the first Wednesday of the

que obtengan la residencia no sean 
peligrosos para el pais.

Un argumento que EXincan rebatid 
con contundencia al explicar que el 
Dream Act exige un anilisis del his- 
torial completo del joven, que debe 
acreditar un “buen caiicter moral” y 
un comportamiento correcto.

Asimismo, los jdvenes deben 
haber Uegado a EE.UU antes de los 
15 anos y haber residido de manera 
continua en el pais durante los lilii- 
moscinco.

“Los requisilos del Dream Act son 
mucho duros que los de otros 
procesos de naturalizacidn”, apuntd a 
esie respecto el subsecretario de Per
sonal y Preparacidn del PenUigono, 
Clifford Stanley.

Napolitano y Duncan defendieron 
el compromise del Gobiemo tanto 
con esta ley como con la reforma 
migratoria, aunque tuvieron que 
capear las duras criticas del senador 
republicano por Texas John Comyn, 
quien arremetid contra los “defectos” 
de la norma, pero, sobre todo, contra 
la Administracidn demderata por “no 
cumplir su promesa de una reforma 
migratoria integral".

“Estoy decepcionado, si realmente 
la inmigracidn era una prioridad 
para el presidente tendria que haber 
abordado el asunto cuanto tenia el 
control de ambas Camaras. El Dream

month, when a majority of Social 
Security and Supplemental Secu
rity Income checks go out.

Things would not improve 
much as the days pass. The first 
major interest payment to credi- 
tws would be due Aug. 15 -  $29 
bilbon. more than the $22 billion 
due to arrive in revenue.

On that day, the Treasury De
partment would have to roll over 
nearly $500 billion in maturing 
debt -  necessitating an auc
tion which, by that time, might 
have fewer lakers than usual. If 
demand declines, interest rates 
would rise.

As the center foresees it, the 
picture would get worse: layoffs 
and lawsuits. Global market reac
tion and media glare. A possible 
downgrade in the U.S. credit rat
ing, perhaps followed by the loss 
of market access.

The effect on the country, said 
former Republican senator Pete 
Domenici of New Mexico, would 
be ''irretrievable."

Act no repara nuestro roto sistema de 
inmigracidn". sostuvo Comyn.

En este sentido, Napolitano sub- 
rayd que el Gobiemo sigue trabajan- 
do en aras de la reforma migratoria 
y urgid al Congreso a que, mientras 
esa ley se hace realidad, apmebe el 
Dream Act.

“Es la accidn correcta e inteligente 
como pais. No hay ninguna razdn 
para no aprobar esta ley”, senlencid 
Napolitano.

Comyn. que fue el mis combativo 
del subcomite del Senado sobre 
Inmigracidn, Refugiados y Seguridad 
Fronteriza, senald que “el mayor ob- 
staculo para que esta ley se apruebe 
no son los fallos que tiene sino el 
firacaso del Gobiemo federal que 
no cumplid su promesa de reforma 
migratoria".

Entre los puntos debiles de la nor
ma. Comyn destacd el efecto Ilamada 
que, a su juicio. podria desencadenar. 
"iQue padre no va a querer venir a 
EE.UU si sabe con certeza que su 
hijo recibir^ el regalo de la ciudada- 
ma estadounidense?”, dijo.

Por su parte, asociaciones proinmi- 
grantes celebraron hoy que el Dream 
Act haya sido discutido por primera 
vez en audiencia en el Senado y 
reiteraron su peticidn al Congreso 
para que dd luz verde a una ley que 
consideran imprescindible.
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PACE (A Program o f  All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to im prove the quality o f  your life.

4010 22"“' Street Lubbock, Texas 
(806)740-1500

# Home Health Care
♦ Activity Center

♦ Comprehensive medical services
♦ All prescription medications
♦ All Hospitalizations
♦ Ail physician services

♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ Physical Therapy
♦  W plln-se,

£/i^ihi/jry Requirements:

-55 Years of Age or Older 
-Live in Lubbock County 

-Medical Needs determination 
-Live Safely at Home

;y Animal 
Clinic

5006 50th Street 
(806) 792-6226

Serving the South Plains for Over 37 Years! 
jSe Habla Espahol!

Love Your Pet & Give Them what They Need! 
Visit (Js Today!

iQ u e Pasa?
PATRIOTIC PICNIC

Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus will host an all-day July 4th picnic at Council #8097 
home, 1619 Erksine. Bands, food, fun. It will be begin after the City of Lubbock July 4th parade. 
Proceeds benefit the Catholic Renewal Center gazebo fund. For more information: Bill Youn- 
gren-806-778-9004 or Joe Mamnez-806-778-7789.

TEXAS TECH REGENTS APPROVE TUITION, FEE INCREASES
Texas Tech University System Board of Regents approved a 5.9 percent increase in luieion 

and fees Thursday (June 2.5) in a specially called board meeting in Dallas. The meeting was sched
uled once the state legislature appropriated funds for education earlier this month.

"The increase in tuition and fees will enable us to offset a portion of the deficit we’ve 
incurred due to state budget cuts." said Guy Bailey, Texas Tech presidenl. “Whal we have main
tained. however, is one of the best values in the state of Texas. In terms of costs, we remain second 
lowest among our peers in the Big 12 Conference and in the bottom quintile of our national peer 
institutions."

The estimated increa.se of $252 per semester will take effect for the upcoming fall semester 
and reflect an estimated $9,065 annually for 30 semester credit hours. 'The increase will generate 
approximately $8.6 million in net revenue for the university, which will help offset significant 
budget cuts from the stale.

As stale appropriations for fiscal years 2012 and 2013 have been reduced 7,7 percent or $29.1 
million, those figures have overshadowed the university’s gains in efficiency. Since 2008. Texas 
Tech has experienced a 17 percent reduction in instructional costs, while weighted student credit 
hours increased by 10.95 percent. Space utilization, an area monitored closely by The Higher 
Education Coordinating Board, jumped to 92 percent from 75 percent and the ratio of smdents to 
instructor increased from 19-to-l to 23-to-l.

ARE YOU PREPARED WHEN DISASTER HITS
For my troop a few weeks ago we talked about being prepared when disaster hits. Hopefully 

by now they have all discussed with their families what to do in case of an emergency. Remember 
a Girl Scout is always prepared. With all of the crazy weather we have been seeing on TV. I would 
like to remind you about the CERT program and training currently available, that I usually refer 
too to some of you. ’There will be a free training workshop during the weekend this summer. You 
need lo take advantage of this weekend offer as it is usually is offered during the week.

My goal is lo begin training girls and leaders in this program but the more community individu
als we have trained the better Lubbock will be prepared., please check your calendars and let me 
know if you are available to attend the training so we can sign you up! If you can’t say yes or no 
within the next few days, don’t worry I’m being told you can register the day of.

Got tornado? Don’t wait until disaster strikes to get trained in emergency response. There is 
free training through Homelands Security’s Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT). 
CERT IS a critical program in the effort to engage everyone in America in making their com
munities safer, more prepared & more resilient when incidents occur. The 20-30 hour class will 
include; Disaster Preparedness, Fire Safety & Utility Controls. Disaster Medical Operations -  Part 
I , Disaster Medical Operations -Part 2, Light Search & Rescue, Disaster Psychology, Terrorism 
& CERT & a Disaster Simulation at the end of the course to practice new skills. A free uniform 
& backpack filled with emergency response items will be issued to all student who complete the 
course. Training will be held at the Lubbock Fire Academy on 1515 E. Ursuline St (off MLK) in 
Lubbock on Fri., July 8 .6p-9p; Sat. & Sun., July 9 & 10 .9a-5p.

BEAT THE HEAT AT THE CITY OF LUBBOCK SENIOR CENTERS
Seniors can beat the summer heat at Parks and Recreation’s five senior centers! Seniors of all 

ages can enjoy fun and fellowship in air-conditioned comfort as they participate in our daily rec
reation activities, fitness programs and even enjoy a nutritious lunch! For older Lubbock seniors 
(age 60 and over), we provide transportation to and from their homes to one of our centers! With 
the temperatures this summer already heating up, these are great service for those seniors that do 
not have adequate cooling in their homes.

Each senior center offers many free or low fee activities geared for Lubbock’s active adults 
ages 50 and above including arts and crafts, sewing, games, ceramics, yoga, seated yoga, cooking, 
computer classes, day trips for shopping or to visit area attractions, dance socials, and much more.

The transportation service and hot lunch program are offered Monday through Friday at the 
senior centers listed below for anyone age 60 and over. There are suggested donations for each 
program, but no one is turned away for inability to pay. Suggested donations are $1 per one-way 
trip and $2 for lunch. The lunch program allows anyone age 59 and under to purchase a meal for 
$5. Lunch is served weekdays at noon. To register for the transportation program, call the Lub
bock Senior Center at 767-2710.

■ Lubbock Senior Center, 2001 19lh Street. 767-2710 Open MWTHF F 8 am-5 pm.
Tuesday 8 am-8 pm. Saturdays 9 a.m. -  1 p.m.

• Mae Simmons Senior Center, East 23rd and Oak Avenue. 767-2708 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Maggie Trejo Supercenler, 3200 Amherst, 767-2705 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Copper Rawlings Community and Senior Center, 213 40th Street, 767-2704 Open M-F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
■ Homestead Senior Program, 5401 56th Street, 687-7898 Open M-F 9:30 a.m .-1:30 p.m.

(inside Homestead Apartments’ offices)
REGISTER FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

For the first time in a number of years, Lubbock’s four municipal pools will be offering swim
ming lessons for area children! All sessions consist of eight 45-minute lessons and cost $35 per 
session. For our youngest swimmers we have Beginner Shrimps for preschool children ages 3-5 
years old. Youth ages 6-12 have two levels available. Level I (Guppies) is for youth with little or 
no water experience, and Level II (Minnows) is for intermediate swimmers. For more information 
or to register for lessons call the Parks and Recreation Office at 775-2673. The Parks and Recre
ation Office is located at 1010 9th Street (two blocks east of Mahon Library) and is open Monday- 
Friday from 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m.

Lubbock’s four municipal pools include Clapp Pool, 46th Street and Avenue U; Mae Simmons 
Pool, 24th Street and Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.; Maxey Pool. 4007 30th Street, and Monte- 
longo Pool. 3200 Bates Street.

Information on all of our swimming lessons plus over 600 other summer activities is available 
in our 28-page Recreation and Leisure Services Summer Activity Guide, which can be viewed and 
downloaded online al www.playlubbock.com. To have a free copy mailed lo you. call 775-2685.

WATER RESTRICTIONS IN EFFECT
Water restrictions went into effect April 1st in order to minimize water lost to evaporation 

during the warmer and windier times of the day. The City continues lo allow watering between 
the hours o f 6:(X) p.m. and I0:(K) a.m. Water use between the hours of 10:(X) a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
is restricted in order to minimize evaporation. The restrictions are part of the City’s irrigation or
dinance, which applies from April 1st to September 30th each year, and are designed to minimize 
water lost to evaporation during the warmer and windier times of day.

Exceptions are allowed for newly planted grass or landscaping, soaker hoses, and watering by hand.
The City continues lo allow watering two days per week with up lo one and a half inches of 

water for each area of the yard. Citizens can help stop the waste of water by eliminating signifi
cant runoff while watering lawns and gardens.

TEE S f f lR f  P M T  ING!!

* Family Reunions
* Softball teams
* Bowling
* Any sports & activities imaginable

Call Today For More Details! 806-741 0371

I L e tu k n o w l  
: E M A I L 
I your events &
I pictures to:

i eleditor@ sbcglobaljiet

http://www.playlubbock.com
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Enrique Iglesias, Pitbull y Prince 
R oyce anuncian gira por EE.UU

BeEa Bride: America Ferrera Weds Longtime Beau

Desde la azotea de un lujoso 
hotel, no muy lejos de Hol
lywood,
Enrique 
Iglesias, 
Pitbull 
y Prince 
Royce

jueves su 
prdxima 
gira por 
Esiados 
Unidos.

serie de 
conciertos 
incluir^ 16 
ciudades

para recordarle: ";La marca, la entro al estudio y grabd, 'I Like
marca!", pues Iglesias no debia It' y le dio su cosa e hizo que la

mostrar la cancidn fuera de 9 a 10".
i ante las Iglesias tambi6n ha grabo 

> de AP. con el grupo Aventura el tema

America Ferrera and her longtime 
boyfriend Ryan Piers Williams tied 
the knot this week in a star-packed 
bash.

The 27-year Ugly Betty star and 
Ryan were married in an elegant 
and intimate setting amongst close 
friends and family. The bride and 
groom exchanged vows at the stun
ning Chappaqua, New York home of 
her Ugly Betty costar Vanessa Wil
liams. Also in attendance included 
Hollywood stars: Blake Lively and 
Amber Tambln (her Sisterhood 
of the Traveling Pants costars) 
plus such Ugly Betty cohorts as 
Rebecca Romlin (with hubby Jerry 
O'Connell), Mark Indelicate and 
Judith Light who officiated the

stunning dress by 
Amsale's “Chrises” 
label and acces
sorized with Fred 
Leighton Jewelry.

Williams 
proposed to the 
27-year-old actress 
in June 2010 with 
a 4-carat round cut 
diamond worth 
about $70,000. Fer
rara won an Emmy, 
a Golden Globe 
and a Screen Actors 
Guild Award for her 
portrayal of Betty 
Suarez on ABC's 
Ugly Betty.

iQue VivaLa 
No via!

dounidens-
es y Toronto. Canadd. Para 
Iglesias es una oportunidad mds 
para colaborar con Pitbull, pero 
es la primera vez que trabaja 
con el bachatero Prince Royce.

"Pit y yo tenemos una relacirin 
de ya hace ... una relacion 
amistosa, no como amantes", 
dijo entre risas Iglesias, durante 
una abarrotada rueda de prensa 
que dur6 menos de 10 minutos. 
"Y nos llevamos muy bien. Y a 
Prince lo acabamos de conocer 
pero tiene una carrera estupen- 
da",agreg6.

Iglesias contd que tuvo opor
tunidad de hablar con Prince en 
los pasillos de la entrega de los 
premios Billboard y tambien 
habta conversado con Pit sobre 
la idea de una gira.

El cantante, entre cuyos exitos 
destacan "Tonight", "Experien- 
cia religiosa" y "Enamorado por 
primera vez", quiso mostrar que 
la propuesta era de los tres pero 
quedd en claro que Pitbull y 
Prince era sus invitados.

Al realizar una entrevista 
exclusiva con The Associated 
Press Pitbull y Prince Royce se 
sentaron a los lados, dejando el 
lugar del centro para el espariol.

Iglesias bebio agua embotel- 
lada durante la entrevista y uno 
de sus publicistas se acered

El cantante 
puso la botella 

en piso y contd 
que no escogid a sus colegas.

"Yo no los invite. Fue algo 
organico", dijo el cantante, 
quien lucid un pantaldn militar, 
camiseta gris de mangas tres 
cuartos y su caracteristica gorra 
de beisbol.

Pitbull, interprete del ^xito 
"I Know You Want Me", tratd 
de reiterar lo anterior pero se 
enredd con las palabras. Iglesias 
lo interrumpid y dijo bromean- 
do: "Noorgasmico.orgdnico".

"Es un honor trabajar con 
Enrique. He aprendido mucho 
de 6\. Me ha ayudado a tener un 
oido diferente para la musica", 
dijo luego Pitbull, quien lucid 
un pantaldn amarillo canario y 
una camisa corta roja.

El cantante espanol explied 
que la idea de ofrecer espect^cu- 
los con artistas de otros g^ne- 
ros surgid a partir de su disco, 
"Euphoria", del 2010, en el que 
colabord con Pitbull ("I Like It" 
), Juan Luis Guerra ("Cuando 
me enamoro") y Wisin y Yandel 
("Lloroporti").

"Eso me abrid los ojos a 
otro mundo y me di cuenta de 
que cuando trabajas con otros 
artistas, que vienen de otros 
g^neros, si funciona esa fusidn. 
Es magico,es inigualable", dijo 
Iglesias. "Lo vi con Pit, cuando

"Lloro por ti".
En la azotea con piscina, 

donde un grupo de meseras con 
minifaldas sirvieron bocadil- 
los y bebidas a los reporteros, 
los tres artistas sdlo tuvieron 
elogios entre ellos.

"Apenas tengo un ano, dos 
anos, de carrera y esto es un 
honor. Demuestra que todo es 
posible", dijo Prince Royce, 
que llevaba varies aretes en 
sus orejas, una camiseta verde, 
saco gris claro y pantaldn negro. 
"Es un honor ser parte del lour 
... Nunca pens6 que iba a estar 
al lado de un gigante como 
Enrique".

"Lo bueno que esti haciendo 
Prince Royce, y no sdlo en el 
mundo de bachata, es que esta 
abriendo su propio camino", 
dijo Pitbull, quien contd que 
trabaja en un tema para Prince 
Royce. "Los artistas que hacen 
eso es cuando los artistas 
pueden lograr mucho tiempo en 
la industria".

Se prev6 que en la gira, que 
comienza el 22 de septiembre 
en Boston, Pitbull toque temas 
de su disco "Planet Pit", que 
lanzarael 21 de junio.

"Quiero que llegue el me
mento para ver a lodas las 
admiradoras de Enrique. Las 
fans de Enrique estan sueltas 
y sin vacunar. j Dale!", bromed 
Pitbull.

A  R o u s in g  F in a le  o n  " T h e  V o ic e '
It was one action packed finale 

on the “The Voice” as Vicci Mar
tinez and 
Javier Colon 
went head- 
to-head 
with Dia 
Frampton 
and Beverly 
McClellan,

also shook hands on stage. 
"Your execution was really

this ti
smging 
original 
songs, in the
hopes of proving to America they 
deserve to win $100,(X)0 and a 
recording contract with Universal 
Records.

Carson Daly will announce the 
winner Wednesday night.

The evening kicked off with 
a performance of Billy Joel’s 
1981 classic “Under Pressure.” 
Colon, then took the stage and 
performed “Stitch by Stitch”—a 
song he wrote and dedicated to 
his wife and children.

"This is last performance,” 
Colon said in the finale Tuesday 
night before taking the stage. "It’s 
all or nothing. It will have every 
bit of emotion. It’s going to be for 
my family. The moment I waited 
for."

With confidence, the family 
man--as he is referred to on the 
show-brought out his guitar as 
he began his solo. Like a pro. he

well." Christina Aguilera told 
Colon after 
ending his 
performance.
“You .sounded 
really well."

Colon also 
took the 
stage with his 
voice coach.
Maroon 5’s 
lead singer 
Adam Levine.
Together they sung Michael Jack
son’s “Man in the Mirror.”

“You finally did it,” Levine told 
Colon. “You're such an amazing 
guy. I'm so excited for you and 
the amazing things you are going 
to do in your career."

Following Colon was the “war
rior.” Vied Martinez, who gave 
a forceful performance singing 
her own song, titled “Afraid to

Sleep.” She then rocked out the 
stage with her voice coach Cee 
Lo Green.

! The two put on a full produc- 
I  tion of Pat Benatar’s “Love is 
! a Battlefield” which included 
; costumes, make-up and children 

as back-up dancers.
" You’re going to be a force to 

be reckoned with,” Green told 
Martinez. “Inspirational not only 
in the Latino community, but 
with women in general... and I 
love you.”
Other show-stopping perfor

mances included Mr. Worldwide 
himself Pitbull, who got hearts 
racing and bodies moving as he 
and Ne-Yo sung their latest hit 
“Give me Everything.”

Aguilera and McClellan 
performed a new rendition of 
Aguilera’s award winning song 
“Beautiful,” a song that Aguil
era called “near and dear to my 
heart.”

Jennifer Lopez sigue en demanda
temporada de American Idol 
—que resultd un exito, contra

el prondstico de algunos espe- 
cialistas— y antes de empren- 
der su viaje intemacional en 
bu.sca de nuevas estrellas del 
especticulo en su nuevo reality 
show musical jQ 'viva! The 
Chosen, Jennifer Ldpez desea 
dejar lista su agenda artfstica 
para los prdximos meses. 
Segun informd el midrcoles 
la pagina en Internet Dead
line .com, la esposa de Marc 
Anthony estd negociando su 
contrato en dos filmes.
El primero de ellos es Parker, 
adaptacidn de una de las 
novelas de Donald Westlake 
—y que forma parte de una 
coleccidn de libros de misterio 
y suspense— que la uniria

profesionalmente con Jason 
Statham (Transporter) bajo la 
direccidn del veterano Taylor 
Hackford (An Officer and a 
G endeman, Proof o f Life).
En la cinta, Ldpez, que en unas 
semanas cumplira 42 anos, 
dara vida a la mujer que man- 
tiene una relacidn sentimental 
con Parker, el personaje al que 
encamar^ Statham. un ladrdn 
de guante bianco.
Parker fue ya interpretado en la 
gran pantalla en dos ocasiones 
previas por Lee M arvin y Mel

Gibson en Point Blank y Pay
back, respectivamente.
El otro largometraje en el que 
se podna ver a la interprete de 
Maid in Manhattan es W hat To 
Expect W hen You're Expect
ing, comedia que realizara 
Kirk Jones (Nanny MePhee) 
y que se basa en un libro-guia 
acerca de edmo lidiar con el 
nacimiento de un bebe.
La estrella de la cinta no sei4 
aquella, sino Cameron Diaz. 
Ldpez es tentada con un papel 
secundario, siempre segun

Deadline.com.
En solo unos dfas, esta, Marc 
Anthony y el productor Jaime 
King in ic ia r^  su recorrido por 
diversos paises latinoamerica- 
nos en busca de un punado de 
candidatos a convertirse en la 
nueva estrella latina del mundo 
del entretenimiento.
El program a, ;Q ’ Viva!
The Chosen, cuenta con el 
controversial Sim on C ow 
ell — creador de A m erican 
Idol — en la faceta de co- 
productor.

Now Open Every Sat & Sun at 2pm

P u R IS IM A  D E  J a L P A

JEGEIlHfS
Purisima de Jalpa SA de CV actualmente busca a un Director de Operaciones de Granja de Vegetales 
Organicos para nuestras operaciones en Mexico central. Esta posicidn es responsable de suministrar 
a los restaurantes centrales de Mexico y a consumidores de frutas y verduras de alta calidad.

El conocimiento esenclal para esta posicidn incluye:
•  Te rra  & gestidn de abono
•  Sembrando y guardador de semillas
•  Rotacion & trasplantando
•  Las Ventas & hacer contactos con la comunidad
•  Irrigacidn & fertilizando
•  Graduando & cosechando
•  Peste & gestibn de enfermedad

r en un ambiente mufti-cultural. Un grado colegial e
laAgricultura, la Agropecuaria o campo relacion< 
posicibn, por favor envib un comeo electrbnico ci 
0 al fax a 561 -278-7051 para la consideracibn ii

Somos una empresa que no discrim ina y un lugar de trabajo libre de drogas.

www.purisimadejalpa.com

Directions, Details and Discount Coupons at
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Tsonga stuns Federer in quarters; Djokovic, Murray, Nadal win
Roger Federer was eliminated 

in the Wimbledon quarterfinals 
for the second straight year 
Wednesday, squandering a 
two-set lead for the first time at 
a Grand Slam tournament and 
losing to Jo-Wilfried Tsonga 
3-6,6-7 (3). 6-4,6-4,6-4.

The six-time Wimbledon 
champion barely looked chal
lenged while winning the first 
two sets against the 12th-seeded 
Frenchman. But Federer, who 
had been 178-0 in matches in 
which he had won the opening 
two sets at a major tournament, 
was broken one time in each of 
the last three sets.

Tsonga records 63 winners en 
route to stunning the six-time 
Wimbledon champ. (Getty Im- 
age.s) "It's kind of hard 
going out of the tournament 
that way, but unfortunately it 
does happen sometimes," said 
Federer. who was playing in his 
29th straight major quarterfinal. 
"At least it took him sort of a 
special performance to beat me, 
which is somewhat nice."

Federer may be right. The 
16-time Grand Slam champion 
finished the match with only 11 
unforced errors, half as many 
as Tsonga, but it didn't help him 
get close to breaking Tsonga's 
serve when he needed it.

"I was two sets down and I 
break. I did a good game of 
return and after that it was just 
amazing," said Tsonga, who 
had 63 winners, five more than 
Federer. "I just played unbeliev
able. served unbelievable and 
now I'm here. I'm m semifinal 
and I can't believe it."

Tsonga will face second-

seeded Novak Djokovic. who 
defeated 18-year-old Austra
lian qualifier Bernard Tomic 
6-2, 3-6.6-3, 7-5. Defending 
champion Rafael Nadal also 
advanced, beating Mardy Fish 
6-3,6-3, 5-7.6-4. The two-time 
champion will face fourth- 
seeded Andy Murray, who 
defeated Feliciano Lopez 6-3. 
6-4,6-4.

Federer was seeking to equal 
Pete Sampras' record of seven 
Wimbledon singles titles. He 
breezed through his open
ing four matches, losing only 
one set, and played his usual 
elegant game against Tsonga.

In the first set, Federer earned 
his one and only break point 
of the match in Tsonga's first 
service game, and converted it. 
He held the rest of the way. and 
then won the second set in the 
tiebreaker.

But Tsonga finally got his 
first break in the third set, 
and another in the fourth and 
another in the fifth.

"He can come up with some 
good stuff and some poor 
things at times," Federer said. 
"He had basically good return 
games along the way in the 
third, fourth, and fifth. I think 
especially the third set, the 
break I get is very unusual. He 
chips back a couple, they stay 
in."

Those were the Frenchman's 
only three breaks, and they were 
just enough to send Federer 
home early again.

Federer has won six titles at 
the All England Club, including 
five in a row from 2003-07. He 
lost to Nadal in the 2008 final in

what is considered by many to "It's the biggest champion i

P v

h

be one of the greatest matches 
ever, and then beat Andy Rod
dick for the championship a year 
later, winning 16-14 in the fifth 
set.

Last year, he lost to eventual 
runner-up Tomas Berdych in the 
quarterfinals.

my sport," Tsonga said. "He 
achieved a lot of things and he's 
just the best player in the world 
and I'm just so happy to win 
against him, especially on grass 
because it's maybe one of his 
favorite surface and I'm just so 
happy today."

On Court 1. Djokovic over
came a tough match against his 
protege, holding on to reach the 
semifinals for the third time in 
his career.

Djokovic has been practicing 
with Tomic on-and-off since the 
two became friends last year in 
Australia, but this was the first 
meeting between the two in a 
competitive match.

After Tomic put a forehand 
into the net on match point, the 
pair had a brief chat at the net. 
Then, with the crowd applaud
ing, Djokovic did the same 
while motioning toward Tomic.

"It was a very even match. In 
the first set I felt I played quite 
well," said Djokovic, who fin
ished the match with fewer win
ners than Tomic, 43-39. "Then 
I played one really bad service 
game and he got back into the 
match. And from that moment 
on, he was the better player."

At the start, Djokovic ap
peared to have little to worry 
about, rolling through the 
first set and on his way to a 
fifth straight major semifinal. 
But Tomic didn't quit, instead 
breaking Djokovic to lake a 3-1 
lead in the second set and even
tually evening the match.

"He is such an unpredictable 
player. He's very young, and 
obviously, first quarterfinals of 
a Grand Slam for him means 

a lot." Djokovic said. "But he 
didn't have anything to lose, so 
he was hitting a lot of winners 
today."

Tomic again went up a break 
in the third, but that's when 
Djokovic got going. The two- 
time Grand Slam champion won

five straight games to take the 
third set. and then won the first 
two games in the fourth. Al
though Tomic got back on serve 
at 2-2 and was two points from 
winning the set at 5-4, Djokovic 
soon broke to lake a 6-5 lead 
and held for victory.

"It was really hard to predict 
where he's going to go. He was 
not making a lot of unforced er
rors from the baseline, and that 
made my life really difficult." 
Djokovic said. "I tried to change 
the pace, but he was better at 
that. We were playing cat and 
mouse, I think. But in the end. 
I'm just happy to get through."

Djokovic started the 2011 
season by winning 41 straight 
matches, but that came to an 
end with a loss to Federer in 
the French Open semifinals. If 
the Serb reaches the final at the 
All England Club for the first 
lime this year, he will guarantee 
himself the No. 1 ranking. He 
can also claim the top ranking if 
Nadal fails to defend his title.

Tomic was the youngest man 
to start in the men's draw this 
year, and is the youngest to 
reach the Wimbledon quarterfi
nals since Boris Becker defend
ed his title in 1986.

Murray is trying to become 
the first British man to win the 
Wimbledon title since Fred Per
ry in 1936. And against Lopez, 
he was never really bothered.

He saved the two break points 
he faced, both in the third set, 
and finished off the match by 
winning the final game at love.

"I want to go further," said 
Murray, who is in the semifinals 
for the third straight year.

May weather returns to ring, controversy follows
It seems Floyd Mayweather 

Jr. and Manny Pacquiao will” 
be forever linkM. regardless of 
whether they ever face each other 
in the ring.

The two have danced around 
the richest fight in boxing for 
several years, unable to come to 
terms. Meanwhile, their animos
ity has grown to the point that 
Pacquiao has a pending defama
tion lawsuit alleging Mayweather 
unfairly accused him of using 
performance-enhancing drugs.

So it's not surprising that 
Mayweather spent just as much 
time answering questions about 
Pacquiao on Tuesday as he did 
about Victor Ortiz, the welter
weight champion whom he’ll face 
in his next fight on Sept. 17 at the 
MGM Grand in Las Vegas.

"I've never said that Manny 
Pacquiao was taking steroids. I 
never said he was taking enhance
ment drugs," said Mayweather, 
who failed to turn up for a court- 
ordered deposition in Las Vegas 
earlier this month involving the 
defamation suit.

"I want to fight the best they got 
out there, not just him. the best 
they got out there." Mayweather 
said, "and if he’s on the list as one

of the best guys, then,absolutely."
Mayweather said he's will

ing to fight Pacquiao if there is 
random blood and urine testing, 
which is more stringent than 
the protocol used by most state 
athletic associations. Mayweather 
said Pacquiao's team would only 
agree to blood and urine testing at 
certain times.

"It's not just Pacquiao, it's 
sports, period," Mayweather 
said. "If you look at sports in 
the Olympics, they're cheating. 
Everyone is cheating. And I never 
once said Manny Pacquiao was 
cheating, only thing I said was 
this: Me and any other opponent I 
face must take the test."

Mayweather will be returning 
to the ring for the first time since 
defeating Shane Mosley in May 
2010, though the undefeated 
former champion has made plenty 
of news since then.

Last Friday, 21-year-old 
Anthony Cliff filed a lawsuit ac
cusing Mayweather of ordering 
his bodyguards to attack the man 
outside the Palms Casino Resort 
on March 27,2010.

The lawsuit accuses May
weather of assault and battery, 
intentional infliction of emotional

distress and negligent hiring, 
training, supervision and retention 
of employees.

Mayweather also faces felony 
charges stemming from a domes
tic argument and misdemeanor 
harassment and battery charges in 
separate cases.

"When you're young, black and 
rich, you go through things in 
life," Mayweather said. "But I'm 
a strong individual. I can survive 
through anything."

Mayweather's adviser, Leonard 
Ellerbe, declined to discuss the 
litigation.

"We focus on the business part 
and the boxing part," Ellerbe said. 
"We let the attorneys handle the 
legal stuff."

Mayweather and Ellerbe joined 
several hundred fans inside the 
Hudson Theater in New York City 
to kick off a promotional tour 
for the fight against Ortiz, who 
is coming off a career-defining 
victory over Andre Berto that 
made him the WBC welterweight 
champion.

Ortiz said he doesn't mind 
that people want to talk about 
Pacquiao - even if that person is 
Mayweather - because he's staring 
at the opportunity of a lifetime.

"I'm supposed to be a piece of 
nothing. I’m not supposed to be 
here, according to the statistics," 
said Ortiz, whose parents aban
doned him when he was young, 
forcing him and his five siblings 
to live in foster care. "I'm tired 
of. 'You can't do this, you can't do 
that."'

Early in his career, Ortiz was 
anointed the next Mexican-Amer- 
ican superstar by Oscar De La 
Hoya, whose company promotes 
him. But his meteoric rise met 
a wall when he fought Marcos 
Maidana two years ago. Ortiz 
was losing after six rounds and 
essentially quit in the ring, one 
boxing's cardinal sins, and fans 
and the media were quick to write 
him off.

Ortiz has been spectacular on 
the slow road to redemption, 
though, and in April climbed off 
the canvas twice to beat Berto as 
the heavy underdog and win the 
welterweight championship.

"I realize he's a great fighter, but 
since I was 9 years old, I always 
said I'd fight Mayweather one 
day as champion of the world, 
and check it out," Ortiz said. "It's

Mayweather or Pacquiao after his 
most recent fight, even though 
he heard whispers from people 
- including some in his own 
promotional company - who saicl 
he was overmatched or out of his 
mind. But he wanted to fight the 
best in the world, and depend

ing who you ask, he may have 
achieved that by landing a shot at 
Mayweather.

As for Mayweather’s plan to 
fight Pacquiao next?

"There's only one problem," 
Ortiz said. "I'm fighting Pacquiao 
next."

PASOS PARA PROGRESAR

QUIERE MEJORAR SU EDUCACION, 
TRABAJO, O CALffiAD DE VIDA?

CEASES PARTICULARES
*Preparaci6npara la Ciudadania

Cursos intensivos con un enfoque en vocabulario, comprension. 
dialogo, lectura y escritura.

SERVICIOS
* Lectura y Escritura * Traduccidn 

Para informaddn: Maestra Laura L. Morales 
STEPS Educational Enterprises 

Telephone: 432-556-3368 
E-mail: lmorales®stepsenterprisesxQm

TuEli0e»l
& CUALQUIER 
► FOOTLONG” 

Sub Regular

CUALQUIER 
6" FRESH VALUE 
MEAL* Regular

D e s p u e s  suB w ar
M 0  | 3 S  Paratiendasmascercanas
^  vayaa: www.subway.com

Help Yourself to Happiness'

BUSCANDO PERSONAL PARA VACANTES

Si estas buscando una carrera excitante con una comparSla que valora diversidad, respeta los esfuerzos 
y recompensa los miembros de equipo con compensacibn competitiva, beneficios sobresalientes y 
oportunidades para progresar sus carreras.entonces aplica en linea al:

www.goldencorral.net 

0 compromiso de valorar la diversidad ayuda ere biente inclusive donde todos

http://www.subway.com
http://www.goldencorral.net
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Happy Birthday, America!
On July 4, 1776, we 

claimed our indepen
dence from Britain and 
Democracy was bom. 
Every day 
thousands 
leave their 
homeland to 
come to the 
"land of the 
free and the 
home of the 
brave" so they 
can begin their 
American

Dream.
The United States is 

truly a diverse nation 
made up of dynamic

people. Each year on 
July 4, Americans cel
ebrate that freedom and 
independence with bar-

Opciones para el asador
L leg6 el m em ento  de 

cocinar fuera. De disfruiar 
el calor, ese vientecito  que 
de repenie refresca, y dejar 
"descansar" por un m om ento 
la cocina dentro de 
casa.

El verano es la 
m ejor inviiacidn a 
cocinar en la par- 
rilla , sobre todo este 
prdxim o 4 de Julio , 
que todo m undo e s ti  
en casa. Pero ^que 
poner en la parrilla , 
adem ^s de cam e y 
verduras ?

La chef Ingrid H off
m ann sugiere nuevos 
ingredientes para llevar al 
asador.

"Lo que m e encanta en 
este m om ento, es que estoy 
poniendo en la parrilla  lo que 
nadie e s t i  haciendo", dice. 
"La opcidn es ensaladas, 
postres, frutas que casi nadie 
cree que puede asar".

La filosofia de la chef 
co lom biana es sim plificar la 
vida al m om ento de cocinar. 
Asi que , la m ayoria de sus 
propuestas son "sim plem ente

Firework ban 
will be 

enforced
The Lubbock Police. County 

Sheriffs Office and Lubbock Fire 
Department have teamed up in effort 
to keep you safe this July 4th week
end- According to Texas bteragency 
Coordination website, over three mil
lion acres and 1399 structures have 
burned in Texas this year. Just in the 
last two weeks at least three homes 
within the city limits of Lubbock have 
burned as a result of grass fires. Two 
of those homes burned beyond repair. 
Fire suppression crews are always at 
nsk of death or injury while fighting 
fires. With the temperatures in triple
digits over the last several days and 
projected through this holiday week
end. firefighters are at even greater 
risk of heat related injury.

While the possession and use of 
fireworks within the city limits of 
Lubbock has always been prohib
ited. this year possession or use of 
any fireworks within the county is 
outlawed as well. Fire Departments 
have been overwhelmed this season 
by a significant increase in the num
ber of wildland and structure fires.
We are asking everyone’s coopera
tion and understanding of this year's 
fireworks ban through voluntary 
compliance. This season there are no 
safe fireworks. Even sparklers could 
ignite available fuels thus causing 
a catastrophic fire. In an effort to 
prevent such an event, our agencies 
have teamed up by adding additional 
patrol and fire response units through
out the holiday weekend. Lubbock 
Fire Marshal’s will be nding along 
with several patrol uruts to assist with 
enforcement.

Penalties for possessing or using 
fireworks this season will begin with 
confiscation and fines and could end 
in arrest It is our hope that for every
one's safety citizens will understand 
the dangers and no law Intervention 
will be necessary. The potential 
costs of penalties are easily avoidable

delicio.sas", una frase que se 
ha convertido en su esiogan 
en varies program as de tele- 
visidn en espahol por Uni vi
sion y G alavisidn y en inglds

por C ooking Channel.
Y esa fac ilidad. d ice, est^ 

en recetas com o la de la en- 
salada C ^sar a la parrilla .

"No saben la delicia de 
esta receia , tonta, tonta", 
expresa. "Todo m undo queda 
sorprendido de lo sencillo  y 
deliciosa que es".

Explica que a la mitad 
de una cabeza de lechuga 
rom ana, se le unta aderezo 
italiano, se deja un rato sobre 
la parrilla  y al final se le unta 
queso parm esano.

"iA la gente le encanta!", 
asegura. "Esta ensalada se 
piiede acom panar con unos 
pinchos de pina con cerdo 
a la parrilla  o  pinchos de 
m ango con cam arones".

O tras elicias que se pueden 
cocinar en el asador son los 
postres, com o una pina a la 
parrilla  con crem a de ron. "A 
lo com iin y corriente hay que 
darle nueva v ida", com enta 
la chef. "Adem^s cocinar a la 
parrilla  es m uy saludable".

H offm ann explica que otra 
de las ventajas de cocinar a la 
parrilla . es que los alim entos 
adquieren tanto sabor que no 
necesitan de m uchas especias

PUBLIC NOTICE
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) 
Goals for Federal Fiscal Year 2012-1014
The Lubbock International Airport hereby announces its 
fiscal year 2012-2014 goal of 8.8% for Disadvantaged 
Business Enterprise airport construction projects.
The proposed goals and goal setting methodology is 
available for inspection between 8:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday beginning July 1 st and ending 
August 1st in the Office of the City Purchasing Manager, 
1625 13th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will accept comments on the DBE goals tor 
45 days beginning July 1st and ending August 15th 
Comments can be sent to either of the following:

Purchasing Manager,
City Of Lubbock
Re: Airport DBE Goal-2012-2014 
PO BOX 2000 
Lubbock, TX 79457

Federal Aviation Administration 
Civil Rights Staff, ASW-9 
2601 Meacham Boulevard 
Fort Worth, TX 76137-0009
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becues, picnics, and fam
ily gatherings. Through 
the Internet we are 
learning about and com

municating with people 
of different nations, with 
different languages and 
different races through
out the world. Bringing 
the world closer with un
derstanding and knowl
edge can only benefit all 
nations.

We invite all nations to 
celebrate with Americans 
online this Fourth of 
July,

Happy Birthday, Amer-

“7 pledge allegiance 
to the flag o f  the Unit
ed States o f  America, 
and to the Republic fo r  
which it stands. One 
nation under God, in
divisible, with liberty 
and justice fo r  a ll.”

para lograr elevar su delicia.
"Solo hay que ayudarlos a 

resaltar (el sabor] un poco", 
argum enla.

Sin tantas vueltas
En la parrilla  lo que no 

debe fallar es un trozo de 
pro teina, ya sea pescado, 
polio , cerdo o res.

A unque existen m u
chas m aneras de prepa- 
rar cualquiera de estos 
productos, hay quienes 
prefieren la receta facil 
para un dfa cotidiano.

U no de los errores m^s 
com unes, dice la chef, es 
que algunos cocineros no 

dejan darle el cocim iento 
perfecto a la cam e , sobre 
todo al polio.

"Es un error c om un". afir- 
m a. "Com o que les entra la 
im paciencia y le dan vuelta 
y vuelta en el asador y eso le 
Gambia la coccidn porque no 
lo dejas que se cocine bien 
ni de un lado ni del o tro " , 
argum enta.

"Al polio  hay que tenerle 
paciencia y ponerlo prim ero 
que todo a fuego m uy len to" .

Lo que ella sugiere para, 
ev itar que quede crudo el 
polio , sobre todo el que tiene 
hueso , es darle un hervor en 
la olla. E so ayuda tam bien a 
que la cam e no quede seca.

Cuando se trata de cam e de 
res. el m ejor corte para asar 
es el churrasco.

"Yo casi nunca m arino la 
cam e , porque hay que sab- 
o rear su sabor, asi que solo 
con sal queda riquisim a", 
argum enta.

H offm ann que ademds de 
chef es em presaria y e s t i  por 
sacar una nueva Iinea de ca- 
zuelas, dice que estos asados 
los puede com binar con ricas 
ensaladas com o la de frijoles 
jiegros

E l E ditor A nnounces A  
N ew  Service F or O ur 

R eaders!
El Editor has recognized that the cost o f obituary 

hstings has increased over the years so we would like to 
help you honor your loved ones in our pubheation.

We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary hstings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personahze a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You will receive a D VD that can be used at the funeral 
home to share your fond memories with family & friends.

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories alive. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.
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AVISO LEGAL
Estos raspaditos de la Comlsldn de la Loteria de Texas se cerraran pronto:

Niimero 
del Juego Nombre del Juego /  Probabilidades $

Cierre Oficlal 
del Juego

Ultimo Dia 
para Valldar

1309
5 Star Cash

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.87
$5 21/07/11 17/01/12

1312
Hot $100,000

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.82
$5 22/07/11 18/01/12

1345
Loteria* Texas

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.99
$3 23/07/11 19/01/12

1244 Royal 7 ’s
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.56

$7 24/08/11 20/02/12

1250
Dallas Cowboys 

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.47
$10 24/08/11 20/02/12

1283
Silver & Gold

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.87
$5 24/08/11 20/02/12

1308
Hog M ania

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.43 $1 24/08/11 20/02/12

r T E X f iS - .
LOTTERV

Para details de las pfObabiWade* de toe juegoe y mAs intonnacibn. viette tUottery.orp o II 
al 1-60O-37LOTTO. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar bototos de loteria. La Loteria de T« 
beneficia la educaclbn en Texas. O 2011 Texas Lottery Commission. 1


